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Auto, Body, and Transmission RepairsAuto, Body, and Transmission RepairsAuto, Body, and Transmission RepairsAuto, Body, and Transmission Repairs
... for the Internet Generation of Vehicle Owners: Repair Blog,... for the Internet Generation of Vehicle Owners: Repair Blog,... for the Internet Generation of Vehicle Owners: Repair Blog,... for the Internet Generation of Vehicle Owners: Repair Blog,
Videos, etcVideos, etcVideos, etcVideos, etc
- Call us for free with Google Voice
- Largest auto repair website on the Internet, available in 52 languages
- Find us easily: "Favorite Spot" on Google Maps
- QR Code available for your Smart Phone (iPhone, Android, etc)

Freddie's Freddie's Freddie's Freddie's FixEuro.comFixEuro.comFixEuro.comFixEuro.com Auto Service Auto Service Auto Service Auto Service

Located here in Dallas @ Located here in Dallas @ Located here in Dallas @ Located here in Dallas @ 11607 Harry Hines Blvd11607 Harry Hines Blvd11607 Harry Hines Blvd11607 Harry Hines Blvd

The largest and most comprehensive Automotive Repair & Transmission Website on the IThe largest and most comprehensive Automotive Repair & Transmission Website on the IThe largest and most comprehensive Automotive Repair & Transmission Website on the IThe largest and most comprehensive Automotive Repair & Transmission Website on the Internet!nternet!nternet!nternet!
... and we are local to you!... and we are local to you!... and we are local to you!... and we are local to you!

Web Site with over 25,000 Documentation and Repair Order Pictures, Repair BLOG,Web Site with over 25,000 Documentation and Repair Order Pictures, Repair BLOG,Web Site with over 25,000 Documentation and Repair Order Pictures, Repair BLOG,Web Site with over 25,000 Documentation and Repair Order Pictures, Repair BLOG,
Repair Blog: We INVENTED Repair Blogging!Repair Blog: We INVENTED Repair Blogging!Repair Blog: We INVENTED Repair Blogging!Repair Blog: We INVENTED Repair Blogging!

... over 100 of our own, original-content YouTube Channel Videos, and detailed techn... over 100 of our own, original-content YouTube Channel Videos, and detailed techn... over 100 of our own, original-content YouTube Channel Videos, and detailed techn... over 100 of our own, original-content YouTube Channel Videos, and detailed technical information.ical information.ical information.ical information.
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We show and prove to you what is wrong with your vehicle (severe stuff) - no surprisWe show and prove to you what is wrong with your vehicle (severe stuff) - no surprisWe show and prove to you what is wrong with your vehicle (severe stuff) - no surprisWe show and prove to you what is wrong with your vehicle (severe stuff) - no surprises, no step-up-sales, etc.es, no step-up-sales, etc.es, no step-up-sales, etc.es, no step-up-sales, etc.
Check out our "Current Repair Orders" documentation and imagine *YOUR* vehicle thereCheck out our "Current Repair Orders" documentation and imagine *YOUR* vehicle thereCheck out our "Current Repair Orders" documentation and imagine *YOUR* vehicle thereCheck out our "Current Repair Orders" documentation and imagine *YOUR* vehicle there....

We cover the complete life-cycle of your European vehicle!We cover the complete life-cycle of your European vehicle!We cover the complete life-cycle of your European vehicle!We cover the complete life-cycle of your European vehicle!
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With over 100 years in combined staff experience, and over 12 years of serving the DWith over 100 years in combined staff experience, and over 12 years of serving the DWith over 100 years in combined staff experience, and over 12 years of serving the DWith over 100 years in combined staff experience, and over 12 years of serving the Dallas Fort Worth Metroplex,allas Fort Worth Metroplex,allas Fort Worth Metroplex,allas Fort Worth Metroplex,
Freddie’s Transmission Service specializes in high-end European vehicle transmissionFreddie’s Transmission Service specializes in high-end European vehicle transmissionFreddie’s Transmission Service specializes in high-end European vehicle transmissionFreddie’s Transmission Service specializes in high-end European vehicle transmissions & drive-trains.s & drive-trains.s & drive-trains.s & drive-trains.

Family Owned & OperatedFamily Owned & OperatedFamily Owned & OperatedFamily Owned & Operated

Electronic Diagnostics - Towing AvailableElectronic Diagnostics - Towing AvailableElectronic Diagnostics - Towing AvailableElectronic Diagnostics - Towing Available

Mercedes - Jaguar - BMW - Volvo - Porsche - Lexus - AcuraMercedes - Jaguar - BMW - Volvo - Porsche - Lexus - AcuraMercedes - Jaguar - BMW - Volvo - Porsche - Lexus - AcuraMercedes - Jaguar - BMW - Volvo - Porsche - Lexus - Acura
Nissan - Ford - GM - Mazda - Honda - Chrysler - HUMMERNissan - Ford - GM - Mazda - Honda - Chrysler - HUMMERNissan - Ford - GM - Mazda - Honda - Chrysler - HUMMERNissan - Ford - GM - Mazda - Honda - Chrysler - HUMMER

Range Rover - Commercial & Carry-OutsRange Rover - Commercial & Carry-OutsRange Rover - Commercial & Carry-OutsRange Rover - Commercial & Carry-Outs

GM / AC Delco certified, with Hydromatic Transmission Specialists on staff.GM / AC Delco certified, with Hydromatic Transmission Specialists on staff.GM / AC Delco certified, with Hydromatic Transmission Specialists on staff.GM / AC Delco certified, with Hydromatic Transmission Specialists on staff.

We offer flexible warranties on our work - your satisfaction is guaranteed!We offer flexible warranties on our work - your satisfaction is guaranteed!We offer flexible warranties on our work - your satisfaction is guaranteed!We offer flexible warranties on our work - your satisfaction is guaranteed!

Freddie's www.FixEuro.comFreddie's www.FixEuro.comFreddie's www.FixEuro.comFreddie's www.FixEuro.com
11607 Harry Hines Blvd11607 Harry Hines Blvd11607 Harry Hines Blvd11607 Harry Hines Blvd

Dallas, TX 75229Dallas, TX 75229Dallas, TX 75229Dallas, TX 75229
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Customer Service: 972-488-3733Customer Service: 972-488-3733Customer Service: 972-488-3733Customer Service: 972-488-3733

Advertisement byAdvertisement byAdvertisement byAdvertisement by

Location: FixEuro.com - 11607 Harry HinesLocation: FixEuro.com - 11607 Harry HinesLocation: FixEuro.com - 11607 Harry HinesLocation: FixEuro.com - 11607 Harry Hines
it's NOT ok to contact this poster with services or other commercial interestsit's NOT ok to contact this poster with services or other commercial interestsit's NOT ok to contact this poster with services or other commercial interestsit's NOT ok to contact this poster with services or other commercial interests

PostingID: 1754155903PostingID: 1754155903PostingID: 1754155903PostingID: 1754155903

No contact info?

if the poster didn't include a phone number, email, orif the poster didn't include a phone number, email, orif the poster didn't include a phone number, email, orif the poster didn't include a phone number, email, or
other contact info, craigslist can notify them via email. other contact info, craigslist can notify them via email. other contact info, craigslist can notify them via email. other contact info, craigslist can notify them via email. 
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